Raised Bed Pricing

Lumber: Schutte Lumber
3001 Southwest Blvd.
KC, MO 64108
www.schuttelumber.com
(816) 753-6262

Owen Lumber
312 S. E. Main
Lee’s Summit, MO 64063
www.owenlumber.com
(816) 524-3522

Use Rough Cut Cedar 2"x8" boards

Prices for Owen Lumber:
4’x12’ bed, 8” tall:
- 2 boards 2”x8” 12’ long @ $33.68 per board = $67.36
- 1 board 2”x8” 8’ long @ $22.45 per board = $22.45
  Total Lumber Cost = $89.81

4’x8’ bed, 8” tall:
- 3 boards 2”x8” 8’ long @ $22.45 per board = $67.35

Prices for Schutte Lumber:
4’x12’ bed, 8” tall:
- 2 boards 2”x8” 12’ long @ $39.52 per board = $79.04
- 1 board 2”x8” 8’ long @ $26.35 per board = $26.35
  Total Lumber Cost = $105.39

4’x8’ bed, 8” tall:
- 3 boards 2”x8” 8’ long @ $26.35 per board = $79.05

Soil: Missouri Organic Recycling
7700 E. 40 Highway
KC, MO 64129
www.missouriorganic.com
(816) 483-0908

Use Garden Mix: 50% soil/50% compost
1 cubic yard of Garden Mix = $34.95
- Delivery Fee varies by site but is usually $50.00
- Minimum of 3 cubic yard order for delivery
- Bags of Soil also available – Call for pricing

4’x12’ bed 8” tall uses 1.25 cubic yards of soil = $43.69
4’x8’ bed 8” tall uses .75 cubic yards of soil = $26.21

Total Cost per bed (lumber and soil):

Owen Lumber:
  4’x12’ bed 8” tall = $133.50 + soil delivery fee
  4’x8’ bed 8” tall = $93.56 + soil delivery fee

Schutte Lumber:
  4’x12’ bed 8” tall = $149.08 + soil delivery fee
  4’x8’ bed 8” tall = $105.26 + soil delivery fee

Kansas City Community Gardens is located in Swope Park 6917 Kensington, Kansas City, MO 64132
(816) 931-3877 www.kccg.org